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N1. 93% RTI applications filed online, observes Delhi govt
Millennium Post-Feb. 19 , 2019
The e-RTI portal, which has been designed by the National Informatics Centre (NIC), includes the filing
of the application, payment of fees and getting replies ...
N2. State Bank of India to waive loans of martyrs of Pulwama attack ...
OpIndia-Feb. 19 , 2019
SBI is also encouraging its employees too make a voluntary donation to the family of CRPF soldiers,
though SBI powered National Informatics Centre portal ...

N3. योजना के तहत डाटा फी¨डग के भु गतान पर भी डीआइटीएस ...
दै निक जागरण-Feb. 19 , 2019
अब गां व स्तर पर किसानों के फार्म भरे जा रहे हैं और इनका डाटा फीड करने के लिए एनआइसी के पास भे जा जा
रहा है । डाटा फी¨डग ...
N4. 'भारत के वीर' के जरिये तकरीबन 80 हजार लोगों ने ...
दा इं डियन वायर-Feb. 19 , 2019
इस पहल को राष्ट् रीय सूचना विज्ञान केंद्र (एनआईसी) द्वारा तकनीकी समर्थन मिला और इसे भारतीय स्टे ट बैं क
द्वारा ...
M1. Government announces new electronic policy to promote domestic ...
Economic Times-Feb. 20 , 2019
Announcing the policy, Union Minister for Electronics and Information Technology, R S Prasad said that
the government was aiming at $ 400 billion in revenue ...
M2. व्याख्यान... इले क्ट् रॉनिक वस्तु ओं के खराब होने पर ...
दै निक भास्कर- Feb. 20 , 2019
पलारी| हायर से कंडरी स्कू ल वटगन में इले क्ट् रॉनिक कचरा पर व्याख्यान आयोजित हुआ। इस अवसर पर सूचना व
प्रौद्योगिकी ...
CS1. 'Indian Oil Corporation' shut down affected dealer portal
Deccan Chronicle-Feb. 20 , 2019
An independent cyber security researcher, Mr Baptiste Robert, claims to have found Aadhaar and other
private details of 67 lakh Indane dealers. The information ...

O1. India plans to use AI for better governance
OpenGov Asia-Feb. 19 , 2019
The Centre for Development of Advanced Computing (CDAC) in collaboration with IIT-Patna is
undertaking a project that seeks to develop cyber forensic tools ...
O2. New rules to benefit TV channels, not TN subscribers
Times of India- Feb. 20 , 2019
The new rules introduced by Telecom Regulatory Authority of India (TRAI) allowing the customers to
choose only channels they would like to watch would help ...
O3. Internet data firms stirring up Aadhaar privacy debate, suspects Trai chief

Economic Times- Feb. 20 , 2019
New Delhi: Internet companies that have built their businesses using public data are likely to have created
privacy threat debate around the country's unique digital ID Aadhaar, Trai Chairman R S Sharma said on
Monday. "My suspicion, I will have to prove that, but based on circumstantial evidence, we think that
many of data companies are behind Aadhaar issue. They want to create their own identity system,"
Sharma said at 'International Colloquium on Ethics and Governance of Autonomous AI Systems'.

